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TORRANCE BOND SALES IN 
FIFTH WAR LOAN DRIVE 
REACHED Sl.008,326 TOTAL

r IHII 
ilrlve

to tin- total of SI,OII8,H2« ilnr- 
Kiiin.sl 11 quota of $11311,000, Hill- 

drive, was Infornifd liy (he
Ing (he nrili Wiir IXM 
man K. I.ee, chairman nl 
Treasury I)e|Hirlinenl this

The total of Individual sules was *I»(!,8'J(1 sind thai of til eorporatlon and payroll dediic-»---  -------- -----     - 
lion sales was $512,000. ,

Torrance has been commended 
on its record of bond sales and 
Chairman I.ee was enthusiastic 
about the total of the Fifth 
drive, which like the whole coun 
try was .slow in going over.

"We were asked to do it, and 
we met the quota," Lee said. 
"It was a fine job and I want 
to thank everyone who aided in 
the drive, the Hoy Scouts and 
Cubs, the Individuals who came 

| to the front with their funds, 
I lie corporations who have spent ! 
money and time to make sales j 
easier for the employes, the Tor- i 
ranee Herald for its wonderful ! 
KUpport, lo the business men of 
the community for their adver 
tising? support of the drive and 
lo the corporations for their al 
locations to the Torrance quota."

It was a successful drive, 
from the point of view of fig 
ures, Chairman Lee said, but 
the drive represented just a 
mere fraction of the daily cost 
of the war. He made this state- 
mint in urging the continued 
purchase of bonds with all the 
money at hand, because the cost 
of victory, while in .sight

Torrance Rotary 
Will Help Build 
Right-of-way Park

The Torrance Holary dub 
mints the Pacific Electric 
right-of-way from Border ave. 
to Western ave. beautified so 
badly I but Its members are 
willing (o get out anil do the 
work themselves, Judge Otto 
Willed, president of the club, 
told (he Torrance City Coun 
cil Tuesday night.

Speaking on a teller from 
the Torranee Chamber of 
Commerce relative to the pro 
ject, Wlllett said that the Ko- 
tnry club Is Interested in civic 
development In the extent 
that the members will get out 
and do the work.

 lames Lynch, president of 
the Chamber, also said (hut 
the project IN one needed 
liailly and suggested Boy 
ScoutH might aid in the work.

The council referred the 
matter to the city park de 
partment.

some fronts, will not b< 
until years after the end

paid 
if the Flowers Placed

Sgt. R. Hogue ! Building Permits
Hpfc Infantrvmnn ' 'hnldi "K permits '«sue<i i>y the
VlCla lllldlliryilldll office of City Engineer G. M. 
/-» i n 1 t S  fain during the past week total
Combat Badge ^ ̂ Vir^^ st.,

For his performance of duty jr)0n a ddifion 
in action against the enemy on |   H p-i.,.,,,,...  ...., .  ,  
D o u g n i n v ille, Sgt. Richard j ^ ̂ i^j!;1' vahl^ ,," ch at 
Hogue, 2115 Oramercy ave., Tor- fl( ' : h 
ranee, Calil., has been awarded * ' '   .' ]n2^ frenshaw 
the Combat Infantryman Badge/) ^ "^ j£c|l| d g^1*  

Una ave.; total $28,000.
John A. Lesser, three four- 

family flat buildings, each at 
$10,500, at 2427, 2471 and 2475 
Torrance blvd., total $31,500.

Layton Menear, 24-140 Haw 
thorne blvd., $2,000 residence, 

H. R. Douglas, 2252 Carson st.,

The badge, worn above '.hi 
left breast pocket, is a silver 
rifle on a field of Infantry blue 
with a silver border, an ellipti 
cal wreath in the background.

Sgt. Hogue, overseas nine 
months, Is a machine gun squad, 
leader in a veteran infantry reg 
iment which fought at Guadal- ' 
canal with other units of the j 
America! Division securing the ! 
island on Feb. B, 1943. Again i 
on Bougainville, the regiment 
distinguished Itself in the bloody | 
battle for Hill 260.

Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure 
of Palo Alto. Calif., commanding 
the America! Division, saw ac 
tion on Guadalcanal and led the 
amphibious attack that took 
Vella Lavella in the Solomons.

The division, formed in New 
Caledonia, is the only division 
in the United States Army hav 
ing a name instead of a num 
ber.

$400 garag
Wm. Verburg, 2093 174th st., 

$9,500 barn and mllkhouse.

KEAD OUR WANT ADS

State's Cash 
excess Reported 
$126,047,434

State Controller Harry R. Ri- 
ley announced that the state's 
general fund cash excess over 
current obligations on July 31, 
1944, was $126,047,434, as com 
pared with an excess of $154,- 
028,331 at the end of the preced 
ing month, and an excess of 
$97,114,618 on July 31, 1943.

The present cash excess, said 
Riley, represents a decrease of 
$27,080,897, as compared with 
the figures for June 30, 1944. 
This decrease was due to the 
excess of July, 1944, expendi 
tures over corresponding reve 
nues, in the amount of $28,647,- 
434, which was partially offset 
by net miscellaneous non-reve 
nue receipts totaling $660.537.

STORKatoriah Don E. Oilman 
Takes Executive 
Vice-Presidency

Born iluriiiK the past week at 
Torranco Memori.nl hospital were 
children of the following:

! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Da- 
vidson, 2326 2481 h St., son, Aug. 
10, at 10:40 a.m.

: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton English,
;1555 W. 219th St., a boy, born
i Aug. 21, at 10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huntoon, 
24233 Neece ave., a boy, born 
Aug. 22, at 2 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moffltt,
] 2273 250th st., a boy, born Aug.
.10, 1:06 p.m.
I Mr. and Mrs. Odell Stark, 2024
I Florence Dr., a- girl, born Aug.
;21, 2:25 p.m.

There' is but one road to lead 
us to God humility; all other 
ways would only lead astray, 
even were they fenced in with 
all virtues. Boileau.

Ralph B. Lloyd, president of 
the California Oil and Gas As 
sociation, has announced the ap 
pointment of Don E: Gilman to 
the newly created office of exec 
utive vice president. The ap 
pointment follows recent consid 
eration by (ho board of direc 
tors of enlarging the scope and 
functions of the association. Mr. 
Oilman will assume his new du 
ties Sept. 1.

Al the same time Mr. Lloyd
announced the i 
S. Kilgour" from

 omotion of D. 
he position of 
iy, which he

imber of years, 
retary of the

Stripper Well 
Operators Will 
;Meet In L.A.

A meeting of all California 
(stripper well operators has been 
jset for 2 p.m. Monday, Aug. 28, 
I conference room 1, Bill more Ho- 
| lei, Los Angeles. The meeting. 
which is being sponsored by the 

i California Stripper Well Associa 
tion, will be for the purpose of 
'discussing the stripper well sub- 
! sidy plan. Washington and In- 
jcal officials of the Office of 
i Price Administration will speak 
jut the meeting and conduct a 
! quest Ion and answer forum, ac- 
: cording to Chester F. Yunker, 
, president of the California Strip- 
; per Well Association.

Poetic Tribute 
Paid Perovich
By His Buddies

Mrs. Annie Perovich. 2067 Car
son st., received the following
s.-iluli> to her son, Seabee Nick
I'erovich, shipfitter 1st tclass,
Hum several of his shipmates,
serving in Ihe Pacific war thea
ter:

"To the Mother of Our Good
Friend Nicholas

Perovich from Medelvich
Who roars like a lion at the

breakfast of beans?
Who snarls at the liver till it,

shrivels 11 seems?
ijB|Who frovjns at the stew, Ilk'- , ,

In Honor of 
Mrs. Wilcox

Flowers were placed Sunday, 
Aug. 20, at the Lomita Com
munity Presbyterian church In 
memory of her mother, Bertha 
M. Wilcox, who passed away in
a Los Angeles hospital on June
3 after an Illness of six weeks,
by Miss Eva May Wilcox,
daughter, who resides at 5703
Sunset blvd., Hollywood 28.

Mrs. Wilcox became a resident
of tainita in 1918 and served as
the first clerk of the Lomita
township justice court, and had
just finished 20 years of gov
ernment service as a clerk of
court at the time of her death.
She was well known in Torrance
and had served as clerk of court
here as well as in C'ompton, Re-

1V the "lime in the ditch? \ d°"d" B°ach arid Ingiewood.
Proud Perovich from Medelvich! 1 Whl''' the courts were consoli

dated and moved to Inglewood,
Who .snores like a bull in lhe; Mrs ' W"'->ox . was "PPOlntod

s-iok nexl lo mine- < court clpl'k and seri' <'d »nUl five
Who .sounds like a buL saw rip- i w' ĥs .bl>for.p npr. dt';ltn - Sh(>

ping up pine? 
Who growls In his sleep curses 

the rich?
Dreaming Perovich from Medel-

suffered a breakdown at that
time and was ordered to rest. 

In addition to Miss Wilcox. 1
Mrs. Wilcox left a son, Warner,
also of I^os Angeles, a grand-

vldh! .child, and two sisters, Mrs. Ida
Whose scuttlebut is the talk of

the camp? 
Who makes your forehead go

.suddenly damp?
Who makes you worry? Who

Jillson of San Fernando and 
Mrs. Charles Gray of Florida.
She retained ownership of her 
Lomita home on 240th st.

makes you twitch? D»«^J 1. T  *! 
Lying Perovich from Medelvich!

Who will bet you a million any
old time?

At the drop of a hat-  without
/fe reason or rhyme.
^Whoso bets are as phoney as a

goblin or witch?
Gambling Perovich from Medel

vich!

Who brings home the bacon-
sugar Ihe lea?

Who could sleal a destroyer
from out of the sea?

Who fills up our bellies till our
pants rip a st.itch?

Provider Perovich from Medel.
vlch!

Who drives piling all night not
counting the capping?

Who swears by the "ghost" he
was never caught nap 
ping?

Who gives every .Tap a seven-
year Itch?

Yankee Perovich from Medel-

 vlch !

Who is the one that's a regular
guy?

Who Is the buddy we all can
swear by?

Who sticks by his pals to the
very last ditch?

Count Nicholas Perovich from
Medelvich!

(Signed)
Al Shane, Chicago,
'Joisy' Bill Barlow,
Keith C. Knapp, N.Y.S."

Nick, formerly employed at

credo is losrmg
One Cent More

Retail price on one and one-
half pound large loaves of white
and wheat bread went up one
cent in nine Southern California
counties Monday.

Adjustment of price was made
in an order signed last week by
OPA Administrator Chester
Bowles u p o n representation
from eight major baking com
panies in the Los Angeles area
that they could not continue
making the one and a half
pound loaf without a price in
crease. Local Industry heads
explained that a bread "price
war" just prior to the freeze
date on which OPA based its
ceiling prices put local bakers
at a disadvantage.

AT POUT IIUENEME
National Supply's variety

show was presented lo the Sea-
bees and other service units sta
tioned at Port Huenemc on Sun
day afternoon and evening.

.                _    
Columbia Steel Co., enlisted in
the Seabees in November, 1942,
and after several months' train
ing In this country was shipped
"west" where he has kepi busy
building and fighting for Die
Navy. His brother Mike Is with
the combat M. P.s In Europe,
and his sister, Mrs. Florence
Perovich, employed at the local
postoffice, has a husband In the
Air Corps serving overseas.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »>
,i     CD Take cure of your Plumbing ... to

ff ' £T" "1 1 1 1' iH be sure it lait« for the duration. Even
ll ft 1 Ml III mmor repaiit should be promptly
fl tt 1 Lil ^Jl """*' C*n "* '"' ET«"* Aduir. *nrJ

i SlSs TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
JwSr^ /^3®fflT Fi L> PARK8
Krqjy TJ"*'!! I4I8 Mareelina Phone 60-J

RATION FACTS
MEATS. CHEESES, CANNED 

MILK, CANNED FISH -Book 4 
red stamps, 10 points, A8 
through Z8 and A5 through D5 
valid indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS Book 4 
blue stamps. 10 points, A8 
through Z8 and A5 through F5 
valid indefinitely. G5 through 
1-5 valid Sept. 1.

NOTE New red and blue 
stamps will become valid on or 
about the first of each month.

SUGAR-Book 4 stamps 30, 
31 and 32 valid indefinitely for 
five pounds each, stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home can 
ning through Feb. 28, 1945. 
Stamp 33 good for five pounds 
Sept. 1.

Obtain application for addi 
tion canning sugar at local 
OPA boards. Application, when 
filled out, must be accompanied 
by spare stamp 37. Applicants 
may request up to 20 pounds 
per ration book. Second period 
applications may be filed to Oct. 
20.

Ask your local OPA board for 
your consumer meat and gro 
cery price lists.

SHOES   Book 3 airplane' 
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinite 
ly. NOTE: Take hook along to 
make purchase.

GASOLINE A12 coupons 
good for three gallons to Sept. 

B2, B3, C2 and C3 coupons 
good for five gallons.

Save your tire inspection rec 
ords. They must be presented 
when applying for a renewal of 
gas rations. Any request to re 
place any passenger car tire 
must be accompanied by all in 
spection records and a new no 
tation from an authorized in 
spector that a new tire is 
needed.

Truck tire (T-Book drivers)  
EVery six months or every 5,000 
miles.

GLASSES
Finest Sun Glasses y 
ever seen for so littleSQUIBB'S

B-COMPLEX 
VITAMINS Our Prices Are Always Lowest!

For (hat
run-down
fttllngl
lotrit 

of 100 
Capsules
$339

MINERAL OH.
Pound-Medicinal
EPSOM SALTS
Cltrat. of
MAGNESIA
White
VASELINE
Mnt-Icopropyl
RUB ALCOHOL

BABY OIL
Large-Meadi
PABLUM
Jofcnion ft Johnson
BABY TALC

OKLAHOMA PICNIC
William G. Condron, program 

chairman of Oklahoma State So 
ty, announces the all-day au 

tumn reunion Sept. 4 (Labor 
Day) in Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles.

without taking chances with 
your health Their a no need 
to sutler the pangs of hunger,

haphazard dieting.

HOIO THAT UNI...

rves in ONLV the BIGHT 
places. You CAN look am! 
feel younger - it s easy - 
with WAYTROL.

McCOWN 
DRUGS
1JJ6 Sartori
TORRANCE

Baby Touch abrasive pad. .23e 
X-Baiin cream depilatory. .37e 
X-Baiin powder depilatory. 3 7c 
De Miracle hair remover. . .40e 
Arrid cream deodorant . . 
Colonial Dames powder . 
Neet cream depilatory . . 
Zip epilator wax .......

59e 
. 50c 
79e 
74c

Hinds Duration leg do.....25c
Odo-ro-no Cream ........ 39c
Fresh Cream deodorant . . . 39c 
Ever Dry cream or liquid.. 4Sc 
Mum cream deodorant .... 49cAll Shapes and Sizes for Men & Women

PLASTIC COMBS

1316 SARTORI
TORRANCE 

PHONE 986


